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OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

J. W. EOBEHTS. 11(31107.

Saturday, June 27, 18fiH.

Eights in Property.
'flu ie arc a certain class of tr.cn vrlio

willfully misrepresent or mistify tlie

qaestion of the right of property in
kAlABitxiA Ia InnH aaal.n. sa a t 1 rw n. nfilll

f ., . ' '
me xeueiuuii. outue wen nijuu.ir iu
have a desire to handle other people's

properly without retnniingany equiva-

lent for it, and yet they do not wis-- to

be called thieves and robbers; and to
they get up subterfuges and false issues,
by which they endeavor to deceive

themselves and others,and form a cloak

'under which to take pioperty which

does not belong to theiu, and upon
which ,they bae no c'aim whatever.

We have endeavored to speak of this
subject before; but some men shut their
eyes (o the lijht that thoymay not see.

It is an old and tiuthful adage, thnt
"none are so blind as those who will

not see."
' Uo man has a right to any property

until, he has earned it and it passes into
his possession or he holds it by a legal
i 1 im lin rSi4t n c? t ft . n r f

' ' '. I

Bianner begets it wjongfully, anil com--

mits a crime aganst both law anu lion-- !

esty. There are but two wavs in which
an individual can get possession of pio- - j

perty of any sort,one by honest and the

other by dishonest means. If a person
gets pioperty honestly, it is his; if he

gets it dishonestly,it is not his of right,
and he is guilty before God, and if
known, before men, of dishonesty. He

at once ceases lo be a man of honor or
integrity. God knows this, and he

knows it; and men, too, will generally
kuow it. When a man lakes property
fronvanother without making any return
whatever, he knows ho is acting dis-

honestly; he knows he is robbing or
stealing; and all the sophistry which he'

can heap up will not cover his sin, God

nnd man and his own conscience con-

demn him; and though he miy wrap

himself up in a thousand folds of the
cloak of subterfuges; the still small

voice still reaches his ear and rings in
his soul tho eternal verdict of truth and
right as he shall answer to God, "Tnou
xkt the Mas 1"

Itis claimed by a certain class of men
that one who is disloyal is a fit subject
to be Sispoiled. So we believe. Any
man who has enjoyed the beniga bless-

ing of .our beneficien- - government and
then turns round to destroy it with
traitorous hands end heart, ought to
have every doltr of his possessions,
which he had obtained by the Tirotec -

Uon ot the government he seeks to de- -

stroy, taken from him. He descne
no protection from the laws and autho-
rity he seeks to overthrow.

But who shall take his propel ty ?

Shall another set of outlaws rebels of
another stripe seize it ? God fojbid !

It should be taken by the government;
il'is the government's by right; and he
who takes it, steals not from the rebel,
but from the government. And what
is - the government ? It is tho loyal

people of the nation. Then the thieves
steal from loyal men whenever they
take from a rebel. And the loyal men

Lave to suffer from their infamous
deeds.

Ever' dollar that is confiscated to
the government goes to pay tho expen-

ses of the war; nnd every dollar thus
paid, lifts a dollar from the loyaf tax-

payers of the land. Hence, every dol

lar that is stolen from a secessionist is J

a dollar taken from the United States
Treasury and from the pockets of the
loyal people of the country. This is

so plain that even a fool cannot fail to
percehe it.

What then ? "WJj'y these prowling
thieves who go about to filch fiom the
secesh are steling from the pockets of
theirJoyal neighbors. They are.theie-for- e,

the very worst kind of thieves.
Tint it is said the government cannot

find nroof acainstall who are sercsli nr- .
heart. Well, suppose it cannot. Sup- -

vi"F."i.zcSUry,to
wuu iuc cuuiu, oui say nounnganu uo
nothing lo aid the rebellion. Is a man
to be punished for his thoughts ? The
like w.i never heard of except during
the days of the Inquisition of the
church Rome, and we do not pro-

pose to establish tho Inquisition in free
America. God forbid ! Least of all
do'we propose to let a bind of thieves
ran such a machine here.

If man is a rebel, he ought to be
stripped of his property and either hung
or banished. No one hits less syrapathy
with the rebels than we have. But we
tegard airthieies-au- jobbers as .rebels;
aud they ore rebels; for they are i6la-to- rs

of the bw they Jake the law into
their own bands as mucfT.as Jeff. Davis
and the rclejj diJ. and for tile same

ara" - A Jn"
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purpose, to bctiffil themselves at the'ex- -

pense of others.

Tliere lias been a loyal President and
a loyal Congress for over two years,
and their united wisdom has devised
the best laws that could bo framed to

meet the exigencies of the times; and
that which cannot bo reached by mil
process, cau be remedied by properly
constituted military rule; so that there
is uo excuse for lawlessness. Every
act usurpation of the kind under
consideration, is a direct impeachmuit
of the government, both civil and mili

tary, and is doing just what Jeff. Davis
and his coadjutors have been at for so

j'ong time; namely taking the matter
out of the hands of the "overnmenl
and running an independent machine.
It is, therefore, to all interests and pur-

poses, a rebellion, and the- - nho are en-

gaged in the work are rebels, ai we said
before. Now, if ever, is the time to

sustain government. That is n hat wo

are for. And we wish to sus
tain the government becauso it pro
tects us in ourjiersons andproperly and
secures to vs the blessings of liberty, the

right to think and icorship as iccj'kase.
"What would a government be worth

which did not protect the people ?

Who would light for such a one ?

What, then, are they who lefuse. to

abide by the government, but usurp its
authority, Seize anil run o!F pioperty
under cover of dirkness and confiscate
it to their own use, but rebels ?

And what shall bo said of those who
. ,

"ivc aid and countenauce to tnese acts,
.

J" " """ ,s I"1 ,u a '..".:Imurdor or other crime, the law holds
him a part- - to the same, and he shares
the guil(7 Sd it is with him who con

ceals the s'olen goods or tho crime-An- d

the same is true of those who gie
aid, countenance oi encouragement to

those who arc engaged in the outlawn
now so prevalent in the countr'.

We trust all men will reflect calmly
on these things; consider consequences,
and net like pitiiots and honorable citi
zens. And may God defend the right.

Uo, Sir.
The editor of the Ohutio Mirror thinks

a residence in Johnson county would
change our views in reference to the
property of lebuU. Not so, bi other
Francis. Wo take our positions with
care, after mature deiibemlion, on :j
vital a question, and whtre honor ami
duty n ill biar us company; w here we
caa feel that tho oye of God looks ap
proval, and the scales of justice hnnif
evenly balanced.

We have no "ax to grind;" no enmi
ties to bias our opinions; no prejudice
to blind the judgment.' We try to act
for the piesent and the future ; for this
and coming generations; itfviow of tho
rftributions of time and eternity ; and
from a fixed end settled conviction of

IdutV dllt fountlp.'l nn.-i-n nrir.o.inV nnf
passion. w..o leel a consciousness that

j we arc r5 ht. and tiat both good men
aud God will so decido in the end.

A residence in Johnson county, or
any other county, on our part, xvould

not change the eternal piinciplcs ol
tight, truth, justice and honesty. Liks
God, they are immutable; and the prs- -

sions of men cannot change them. We
legnrd all thkvesand outlaws as rebel.

As for the secessionists, wo have as
deep and abiding a detestation of them
and their crimes as any man luinir.
ihat cms of them knoan as guerrillas
and bushwhackers, are all murderers
and assassins, and should ba killed
n herever found. There is no place on
earth fit for thm to live in; they deserve
the hottest place in Tophet. L. IL and
II. are the initials for their proper dis-

posal, meaning Lead, Hemp and you
may call tho other Ifome if yoa please,
for it is the place wheie they shall be

jsent. As Parson Brownlow says, wo
waul a regular "old fashioned onhodox
hell" for such wretches.

If a man givos any aid lo the icbels,
let the mlilitary authorities hang him
high as Human, rfiid all gooJ, loyal
men say, amen. Let his possessions
bo confiscated to the goicinment, and
his name be covered with infamy, wtiile
his mcmoiy shall bo a stench in the
nostrils of patriots as long as any of it
remains. But let not a mck of iIiWhh

'.. i...h.. .i ? ir . ..
uuubh uiau iwuseii, lage iromiiini
that which should go into 'the Tren- -

tax and our&

No, tir; it will neier do to counle-nanc- e

outlawry. It i9 a gulf of daik-nes- s

which will swollow up the country ;

a whitlpjol into whose fathomless abyss
our own fons and brothers will bo drawn
and lost forever ! Posterity will wiito

jthe verdict that ho who favored thiev
ing in any of his phases, teas an enemy
to his country 'and kind; and God will
give eternal cmphnsii to th correct
ness of the verdjet.

We are living in dangerous times.
The tendehcies are to cut loose from all
restraints; and good men must stand
by principle, by right and good otdcr.
Possibly Ihey may be misunderstood
for a time by those who wish to be
blinded to the truth; bul the" end will

jnOT .o --., .ueu ,i lighten tho burdons of your

of

of

? tetf

prove all thing3; and the gold will be

puriCed by ilia fires pf the tribulation

of the times, while the dross will be

burned up.
win

Entices to Evil.

Thoro are nnny sinks li iniquity in

the'Iand,-an- d thousands who are en-

gaged in the hellish woik of enticing
the young and innocent into the Ways

of tin and the dens of c.ime.
Sometimes a father will sweeten the

burning liquids that intoxicate, and put
them to the lips of his child, (hat he

may thus lead him surely into tlamiui- -

tion. Wiiat is tho veidict of all good
men upon the act of such a father? It
is one of unmittigated condemnation
Sometimes the oung associates of a

youth lead him into habits of intoxica-

tion, and God and miu both denounce
them for so doing.

Innocent young men are led to tho

places of mmoless ciimes, where purity
never breithes the air; and they are
lost. And who shall nuvisuto the guilt
of him who robs maidenhood of virtue
and consigns his victim to a worse than
Hung death? We feel like ptnring;
0 God, let thy heaviest thunderbolts
fall upon him, and tho fierceness of thy
wrath overtake him ! For theso all

there is but one voice, that of utter
condemnation.

Then there is tho gambler who w.iich-e- s

for his ictim as the hauko for his

piey, aud once hi3 talons are fastened
upon tho unwary, there is scarcely a

chance lor escape. Down through the
saloons and hells upon earth tho descent
is taken to tint other holl where the
"woim dieth not and the firo is uot
quenched."

These all arc appointed their appro-
priate places among tho "enlicris to

oil." Uut thoie is another rlas o!

enticers af thia lime, who may not have
piopeily. considered the evil they arc
doing. Wo allude lo those who entice
to practices of dishonesty under false

picas. ,
Taking that which does not belong

lo an indiaidual no difference who else
may have it is theft. Hut some men
sweeten this intoxicating bowl uith a
profusion of the sugar of secession, and
get the unsuspecting to drink it. Youn
men will be beguiled by the deceit; it
looks plausible; and before they Hie

are of it they aro intoxicalvd with
the drink of dishonesty, and all tli.-i- i j

thoughts aro turned upon getting prop
erty without rendering a just equiva
lent for it.

They find themselves on the highway
lo min with such fearful momentum
they cannot or will uot slop. The con- -

sequence- - is, thej are lot. They end
their days in prison or in blood

ho is to blame ? Was the f tther
to blame for sweetening the liquor un
til his son acquired a tiste for it ? Cer-

tainly; but not a whit more so than i
he who sugar-coat- s the pill of dishon-
esty until his own son or his neighbor'
son has acquired an npputite foi theft,
which engulfs him in min. In eithei
case, he who dipjjui m the crime to
deceive is the most guilty party.

Friends, fellow-eitizens.thi- of this !

See the fruit which lm already gto-.-

from this pernicious seed, and plant no
more. We entreat you in the name ol
our common country, of our common
humanity, of common honesty and in-

terest, in the name of right and Chris-
tianity, entice no more. Kill
and destroy the rebeliijn, but don't
male iogu.., and robbers of joui inno-
cent sons; of jour neighbor's children.

Brethren of (he Press, .peak out on
this subject. "Lift tip y0ur oice like
aj trumpet aiid call cloud." Spaio not,
bur bj,oi,k the truth. See the ou'Uwry
in the land. Look over our fair Slate,
and boh.ild the devasta'ion caused In
ti-- invagets. Point out the e il; chow
its tendencies,- - its blighting inlluence
and effects and stem tho riin" tide of
crime which is likely to flood the land
wiih desol-wioiu- .

I' i3 high time for calm and serious
reflection; for candid and prudent coun
sel; for utiity of action among 11 loyal
and law-abidin- g citizens. In destroy-
ing one evil, let us not lun into another
which may prove as disastrous as the
first. Let no man do that in tho mine
of loyally which he seeks to coter with
the mimic of dirkncs?, for it is sin.

J. Gill Spivey, foimerly a resident ofj
USEaloosa, hut now an officer m ihn
icbel army, has written jx lotter to theu,i;ia. ,.r i.a. t...i .i ... i rlulu" " Aiiuciieuuont, ueionuui''i
thu couro Trhich he has pursued. At
ter tho fall of Fort Sunitor. I.c mad
public speeches denouncing the secca-Monis- U

in the most uiiouahiied teuns.
declaring bis deturminiiifon to adhere
to llio Union in every emergency, and
was elected Lmit. Colonel of a Militia
regimenf.but soon after left the country,
and now turns up in tiio rebel anny.
We ttust ho may get his rights, along
nun an oitier iranois. juciuion Utum-pio- n.

Gen. McClernand has been removed
from the command of e I3ih aimy
corps by Gen. Grant, cnTT Gen. Ord put
in his place. No reaon given for the
change.

A War of Exterainatioa- -

rllore than a yearingo. we gave it as

our opinion that there never could bo

until the gnenil-la- sany peace in Missouri

were extgrmmated. Time but mltls

strength to this opinion. They" aio

murderers and robbers, have forfeited

all right lo life, and they will never bi-c- onje

quiet, law abiding citizens again.

Death is tho only security against their

ravages, and the sooner the policy of

extojmination is commenced the better

it will bo for all concerned.

These wi etches, th-is- assassins ind

pluudeieis, add ih crimes ot liypocroey

and peijury to those- of treason, arson

and murder. Many of them have Inken

the oath of allegiance, and when it suits
their puiposo m:iLu loud professions of
Unionism, One of the rebels killed in

the recent fight near Wc.stport.was jeen
only tho day pluvious at work ou his
faim, about fourteen miles from tho

seat of action, showing that the viie

wretches live under the piuteotion of
the StarsN and Stripes while thoy are
plotting their hellish work of blood.

There is but one wav to yet lid of
these pests, and that is to make the
country too hot for them. Shoot them
down everywhere; on thci- - f.tnns.on ihe
ioad.any where tliat ihtiy can bo found

Thoro is no dnugnr of any good Union
men suffering fiom such a course ; for
by this timo the real Union men are
known. A Union ram who is not
known at this late day, is not woith
saving. , Wo wouldn't give a lig for ten
acres of such quasi fiiomlsof the Union.

But thou the men should bo .known.
Il will not take long lo find, litem out.
If a man is occasionally absent from
homo a day or two or longer, and tliere
is a guerrilla raid any where near, ho
should bo closely watchcJ, and a second
occurrence of tho kind should maik
him.

As a usual thing Union men kuow
who of their neighbors aro rebels at
heart, so that there is little need of mis-

takes. Caro should be taken that no
really innocent persjn suffer great
cre. But equal caro should be taken
that, no guilty one should escape,

Tho dishwater policy has been tried
far too long already. It has cost the
country many v.tlu-ibl- lives lives
worth more than all Ihe rebels, male ant!
female, in tho whole nation; and now it
is more than time lo.pul hii end to She
murderous and stricuil policy which is
dMlating timv S.aie and rendfritti; our
iiiRecuro all along the border. lletirn-foil- h

lei the Mawlivrord be, Dkatii to
ocKiiniLLAS. Extsrmij.n'.e the whole
race of Bushwhackers, faim the leart
to the greatest, nut! then them wj ba
peace.

From Vicksburg.

From a private letter of Mr. 1. Gam-

ble lo his sisters, dated "Near Viuks-bur- g,

Juno 11th 18G3," we uko these
piraggjpha. He n bp'aking of the
fighting at the opening of tho sieg.vim-mediatel- y

in front of Vicksburg:
"When the hung ceased our boys

commeiiced talking with the rebels.usk- -

mj them many quae-tions- , and united
them over to lake coflee with them.
Finally tho rebuh off.iud to lay dor. n
their arms and meet our boys hall way,
equal numbers en each aide. Tho nto- -

'position tva3 -- agreed io, and one at a
timo went up, until there wnio abcttt
fifty on a side. Tney drvik cuffo to-

gether, many of tho rebels declaring it
was tho fiisl they had tasted fur two
years. The interview lasted about iwv
hours, nnd itwasagieud to shoot, tut
more thai da .uuliiss an advance skould
he ordered by one side or the oher.
Many of the Missouri tiojps cmo ovei
to our side as deserters, an J. are liehJ

its piiionera. . -

As if happened our hoys received or-

der to advance lines against tiiree times
fneirntinibars, as they hud three regi
ments in fr nt of us. Our ,i:imtnt
deployed as skirmiahets and advanced
nt tin? tignal, calling tothe-rubeI- s to
loi.k out for ms, as we weie comhv.
Off we stnrted on double quick, touted
them out of their liflo pits, only giviii"
thum time for one volley which only
wounded a.binle man. Their batteries

op-n?- a btWs file upon us, but 'shot
over us, doing no harm. Our batteries
sooi) t:lenfd ijirs,, and we were in a
calm, except the-- loud roar from the
gunboats, which is very common with
,1,em' niShl " day. About two
o clock tn tho morning wo woro re
lieved.

l ,,1l,t',! keoP P
- , ,

hoveU
goiiij,', and during tho da) our rifles a
can firo over 100 rounds, a day and I
try mj best to bo saing. I liko to
draw a bead on their heads as they
show them above their works.

They have lunir-- out a large num-
ber of mules and horses, whether for
the want of feed or to keep thorn from
being killed, I cannot s.iy; but tho ani-

mals look as though it was for want of
forage.

Thoie is a story out thai Pemberton
offeied to surrender if Grant would
parol the prisoueis, and that Grant re- -
plied they were already his prisoners,

and that ho was only guarding them ou

a large scale while their ration Listed.

"Such reports are numerous, but 1 can

not vouch for the truth of this one, or
the rot.

Hews of the Week.

The rebel raid still oontiuues in Penn

sylvania and Maryland, the rebel ap-

parently having considerable-succes- s

in their depredations. The news up
to this date (Thursday) U very unsatis-

factory, and not at all authentic. We

know but litt!. except that the rebels
are in considerable foice in the two

States', have visited several towns, took

medicines itud goo la; overrun,portions

of the country from which they, have
driven oil" all the horses anil cuttle; and

that thus far they have met with little

opposition. Gieat alarm exists at Pitts-

burg, which lias been fortified, the citi-ze- us

of all parlies turning out lo work
i ? V .. . ... . r, . .1 .1. ...., . ,.rme cnuuiicnmcms wr mo .b...u,0
l,,e cit-v-

- nnd tho wllo!? St,,tei in''om- -

mo ion. it is a "re.it scare nDU m.iy
prove a real invasion accompanied viyi
dts.iuer. , .

A report is in circulation that .Rich-

mond is to bo attacked' from tho Penin-

sula. Wo hopo there is truth in the
rumor, but hnidly dare behove it.

The" rebel iron-cla- d Final or Atlanta
was disabled nnd "captured by the n,

iron-cla- Capt. Hodgers, near
Fiirt Pulaski, Geo. The crew of the
Fingal numbered 1G5, hrr armament 8

guns, The Wohawken was not hit.

The nomination ol Vallandigham by
thu Copperheads of Ohio, who have
stolen tliti name of Democracy, has dis-

tinctly defined the lines of parties there.
It is the traito-t- s on one side, and the
loyal people on tho other. -- Tho latter
believe they will sweep the Si.tte by an
ovei whelming mtjon'y.

Our cavalry haJa light with the rebel
cavalry under Smart at Aldie, Vn., n
few days ago, and alter a conflict of .sev-

eral bonis, tho rebels weie diivtn from
the field with severe loss.

HtKiker's army is active it is said, and
will gixoa good account of itself. We
hope so. Il is certainly high time for
the army to do something.

The Vicksburg WhL'.al last accounts,
was piinted on wall paper, d mourn-
ed over the distress and destitution in
that pestilent city.

The Copperheads of Indiana .are
"treasuring up wratl?og,iint.thi day of
wratli. Itiey nie t.rvpanng to teM-i- i

thu cnrolhut m and diaH. A huter
dated lerom, sullivan county, lud.
Jtim 7th stys:

"There is great excitement nt Sulli-an- .

One hundred came down
fiom Indiaunpolis jesurdny, and Went
to Cass Township to an est some de-

serters. The were pioniptly met hy
six hundred armed buturnut&. Tho
soldiers returned to Su,lia:i and tele-

graphed to ladi'inuptilte for loinforce
ments, aud a mice ot three hundred is
expected in a day or two, Wo look
for hot work hen they arrive. Squads
ol men arc constantly passing our
house on thoir way to the scene of ox
muni. Kook out for npws soon."

(Jen. Eliei's marine brigii met, tht
rehoN whu loccutlj nfacked MjllikuuV
oentl at Juclwimnd La., and routed
them completely, taki-i- 30 pisyner.
He burned tlta uw. Th robttU left
1 1 dead on the field. Our loss three
killed. , . ,

'

It has been a notable fact -- from the
beginning, ttwt wileua mati turns trait-
or ho is lost. Wi nc-- s ihe sum? of the
coppoi lieads. whose genuinu creed was
icomtly set furth in a speoh at Bucvc-ru- a,

Gmo, by David Tulile.a fuliblooci
ett hu 'entttt. us loilowrt :

Gentlemen, betoro we to to tho bal- -.

loi box we will have to put on tho cart
ridgn box; aud for one, i deohrn I owe
no slleginiicfc to Abe Lincoln, .Dave
Tod. or Jr.aua CiutisSVl Men of Craw
ford County, mko up your arms and
Lcep Mur ponder th) I

Tlifiu'sctipjiculioml freedom of speech
foryuti, f tho real Vallsuiliiinui ttiipcl

A man was am-Mo- 'l nenr Memphis
with .six birtels of Hour ami three box- - tn

in

us uf Mntioiu'ry. Th hinrels wero ex
amined and conci-ali1- ! in ihom were a
ioun I 550,1.00 ptircussim caps of the

r army pntloni. furnibhod bv n
prnniiiifiit Si Luuh linn, umier rt'iilar
permit all fur the lebols. Gon.Scho
field should loook after that linn.

ebol Barbarism.
As a specimen-o- f tin- - th.ins o( the

'enlightened clm.ilr)' of the Sjtith, we
ghc from the N, O. Era the follow,
ing account of a li.tiihiu-tion- , as told by
an eye-wiiiio- of the occuirence, which
transpired in Texas :

A Union man, or Ynnkee as ho was
called, was taken out nnd haii"ed be-
fore

cr,
I..

the ery eyes ol liis famil They
then cut him down, cut off hut'legs, hi's
uenu; cut mm open, took tlie tat, tried
it oui aud put il in phi.tls to oil their re-

volver; took oui his lu-.-ti- put il into on
jar; toos me scaip Iroui Ins head, then ,

boiled the head till the flush was remov-
ed, then nailed thohkull loa botrd fence,
and putting a caudle in uhcIi )c, iu (he
evening they had a danee in front of it; by
and as thoy promenaded up to it, the
chivalrous' gentlemen would ink thoir

partners' how ihoy liked their Yutikeu
candlestick!

What a comment on the biulaliziug
nnd barbarizing influenee and tendeiit
cios of Slavery! Would not hell be too
respectable a place for meh fiend-.- to

Tho 1'edcinl army occupy the wosl it
sido of the Potomac tip to Lcesburg,
wliero they are in force.

J

Grant is reported to be prozressir
satisfactorily with the siege of the south
ern Sevastopol. Our miners are williin
50 feeTof the. rebel works, and owe gun-nersve- re

preparing to throw tot shot
into the 'city. Much damage had al-

ready been done by shells from our
guns, Pemberton, it is said, will not
surrender will die first. Let him die.

Special polices,
;;

Platte Co. B. R. Time Table.
Until lurtber r.otica Trains run rs ToIIoiv:

Lx ires Train L mes Weston at J2 15, A. 31
Atcluon at 1.30 "

Arrives at St Jofe.h 2,1 "
Itctnrning, leaves St Jo-cn- ri nt 9,J0, 1. M:

, . " - AtcliifOfi at 11.00
Arrives at W.stor. 12,09 ',

Ac'commwJniion IrnTs es(on at 315. P.' Jf.
,air.vfci at tit-- Joitph a: CA30,P. M.

it tnrnmg icav.s t. Joenli" at VZ M., arrircs
otWeHon at 2,15. 1' jM.- -' i 'lCjimccts with Trains on Hannibal & St. Jo-s'p- h

Ilnilrosil, and with St-- Line3 for nfl pla-
ces in ihu Slaif, snil west mi sunth of xn.

TIio rant is iti(ro"l rnpnini; order, and passsn-Rer- s
alwaltl t Ict tLls route - ' l' '

RELIGIOUS.- .
Jl. L. Cue ecu. Tin re Triti be Rclisionj Ser- -

ices In Ibo 5L K. Cburtli in Oskaloca on Suinlij 3
us follows:
' I'rcschinirntio;; o'clock, A.L, by the fol
Ifiwiusrcraonsj
Sunu.sy, Juno SStli. Rev. J. KohcJmt.

' - do July ' 5th, N.iW.Taylor,
do " . 12th, ' J. RoUrts.
Jo " 19th, D. Dfckiruon.
t!o s ' 50th, ' J. Urttiebsr- -
do A u. 2J, ' N. YV. TjyUr.
do '" ' Oth, " J. V Roberts.

,do " JCtli. ' IK Dickinaoa., .
do" ' 2X'. " J.I5"uchor.
do 3'Jlb". - N.W.Taylor,
do Sept. Gih. " J. W. Roberu.

Sunday School anJ Ctbfo CIaif at 21 1: .
I'ra hiag or General Prayer il lectin at 7t ri.

ami on Thursday evenings of jeicr. wtck.
Citixns and "straDscrg aw respect 'uH inrited

to attest!..
Cla-- s Jleoting after tta mcrnins

an.l on Tue-da- y, Wetlncjday and Friday ev-

ening of eaclt week.
u uicsissoy, l'astor.

DCt'I'i'-emidj- i ox Gou The sttb- -
scil er. lwcJiinot change his pricss with ihe
iiuriuaioni of r;o!d, uithout iiicurriiJenoriiinus
oxpense in lvrtising tiio chants, itco.nu; lied
to sell Ins Pens at OU Pump, 'linakwg lnCu3-tonirr- a

ntitltd to tbe'tncfitjif tic Premium on
UnM. r.t!i.r t1 aa the oftbe.
cit carrency t'w country ever had, he now of-

fers to all rtmitlin; iho amount of their orders
in Gu d the lull 'Vemium ia thiJctty en tha day
vhfti receiTid a nay be ho;tis todothe

country awl ba customer soaic cooJ without
iMJurii.fj himst If, for tho JIortos Ptx cannot be
nicdewuhoat O'ot.D.

Whi n Pup. r niwoey ia sent, United States is
pieferred ever a I other.

A. MOKTOT, 25 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

nt: cn:scD.xD
DOCTOR R .0-- SPLCIFIC cutu

&"iiatil Mtaknat, 1 njcttncj,
Uis vf Pjur, itc. tptdihj and ftdualli.
Jl- - effort act' .!y maccal. A trial cf tlw Srs
cine will con vidco the mot skeptical otimtriu. Jrec. ? I s 1jc Sent posi-pai- -t to any aJ-lr- e

hy S .L"-IAM-
.

103 Chestnut Street,
i'lnliu!i!in. Pa. Circatirsjentfrc.

rpJIE Inchrialc mav now hi I defiance to the
Jt xuxrri.sn cur. Uk. XAKJ.'S AXTinOTE
i ill -- T.'iOC3 DRlMCj a certain cucc roa

DUtNtc.TtSK li crva'.CJ a dislike for stroni;
ilruik. n . f n be admii itcreI without thf
kiowiettgect tlie ationt Prce.?t abx. Sfnt
by atii to any a.ldrfs. by S C. UPHAM, 403
Th-- s nut Strwjt, Phd.iKlphia, Pj. Ctnu.rs

nt (cr 1 W Cm

tav J,f!vttf..sfmvnfe.

THE lTI)EPIDExATT.

I'UiiLisitnD EVKiir satuudat, i.v

Rskaluoa, Jtffcrsoa County, Kansas.

'terms of subscription.
St5ltcot-on- e year, ia aJtnce - S00
Ti'B etvrtu ne jear to uut adrci3 15.00

' " " 'Tstjirj 23.00
Tifiy " " " " 50 00

TERMS 0 ADVERTISING.
Oaiuare, 10 Kaes'orla", first iQMrtion t 00
a '" caohtjitititiouil " t . 5U

to nioiiih', 2 50
" '' " three - ' t 00

- i ' . " six G OQ' " " twtlvo ' 19 00
Oije )uartcr(if "a culuain three month', 10 lt)

six 15 DO

te.elva " 5 UO
CJHBgi.abIc quirterlj SO 00
tliwi Half i f ft rnlnmti 15 U

2a 10
o "' 10 05

Ghin2oabeinarterlv. 50 00
Otic column threo. manths. 30 00

45 00
. " uv.:o CO OJ

Cblnjobla ljuarterly 75 00

r.ditcrial notices 30 cents pet line;' Local 15
ccul Per CDUuuneios; the namej of eandid.itus
loroffifo, ao diiliarand a hjilf caclii to be Jfl'd

n unmc. Yearly ndvertltcni will be required
payijuarterly. Iran-io'- it nJiurti;t'mcatinust to

''c psti t in advance. Cotmnuoication of it
uiU bo charged otic dollar per

uarc, tu le set ia nunpa-ei- l.

Notice to Bridge Builders, to

"VTO'llCI. is hereby stven. that In ill, at ray.
J.1 ullic in O!.aluosa. Jtirerion County, Kau
af, o.i iip llili day ot Ju y, A. 1). 1SC3. at 2

P. M . n Btidda. "ircrecd to lot to thelowt r"viivib!ehiJd.T,th9 Contract firRtiiJd-- ic a Hnde .irrjsi Slough Creik. where the
kalo sa and FaitileUI County Itoadcras( the

Hninc, ri rin the riht to reject any or nil bids Offur goud cauir.
TEKUY CIUTCHFIRLD.

Juno 18, 153. Township Trustee.

Notice to Unknown HeirsT
NOTICK i hereby Kien, that on or abont the

15th day ofitepteniber,A.D.lS81. ona Etving
Jti.xlcy died hy drou mag in the Kansas Itiv
ai ur near ltvrrencc, Karnas. Said deceased

w-- a oriicht complexion, had lixht hair and whi.
if-- nnd n little above medium hight. Ilia
ii.-- lc wi iiatitity id not Knwrj. a of

on thee-tat-n uf tho mi.lilm..i
wcr tu the undersigned hy tha Judei! oftho Pro! ae Court nt Jehwoit County, Kauw.tli Uihilav of Anril. ISB? !;.;',.,... '. . -
uecu nppruiM i at mrivo Hundred and ninety,
nine dullari ami n n-- ty cents, ($1299 90). There
Mine mi known h.iis ti naid ojtato, pcrcons

to inherit lrm thcsai-- J nwingll. .Mux--- r
jitfcense.1, aro rrquinil to cmblish (I.c fact
lilii-- s legnl prwl in the Probmounrt of said

147-7- S8.10 Adnilmttratlor.

Administrators' Notico.
"Vpnon is hereby mven ilm on the 28lhdo ol May, A. I. JSM. Utters of Admin-isttiiii-- ri

ou the 1 state of Ce rSe Kimn de.crns..d, Iaiv.nl r?ou Cuntv, Kansn- -, wCro
itsur-.- l io Arxand.r (l.rcn, by tbo PlnteCourt ot hithl County anStnti.. . pereoas
liiVtPZcliitninB'itii,t sail estate, r rc.mircd

them lor allowance within one year
atturihediitaot Mid lotlrr-- . or thrv mny bo
prcdijd.dtroii! any. benefit ol fnid latatii ondmch chi'in-b- o not exhibited within threo Tcnrsfrom the date of mid lotter. t!i- - will l. forrv-erharn- d.

ALEXANDER OWJJfl.
0, Ai'mloisu-aivr- ,

I c' AJ.ni"ltloH.NOTiVt'- -
is hereby Given, that the dT1863, Letterg of AdaiwTtra

upon the e.tHtc of Elih- - AaneeTStSSL
were grinfd to the
tho Prob.t. Court of UtTTcoCy, S&fKanvi. All on having claim a Tn,1 ?5

m.nutratur fur all. m, ce within onethe date of said Utter?, or they ma KJeeh?
eJ from anv bentfitnf sni l .i.. i
claiaM le not exhibit. .1 -- ;.t,; .i,.'. "r " ?BC

Ithe date of sa"id Letttr- -. they will Z fTl'"?
cii DENMis TAYirm

Admlnisti'aior.

Petition for Dower. "
IX the matter of the

nell for the a.f2oa,eritlof herL.lU,LPar- -

tatc'of 'Isaac Parnell. cVcr '" "ae
Whereas, the said Ktrziuli 1'AnTi

in tho State of Kansas, has eQ hTW 'r'
ihe novate Cc,rt t tMtow! "
th. h.,Snmcnt and admeatUSt&T fjr
er in her hie Legem!' Nt5 uCen l. all pi,,, mtered iatf "bjr
heirs or devi-- c, or" who titf te '
of the f,lloWln. describe,! r" Se'0
1 bo north-ue- v: frac-iona- l quaner of J?f, 1 .

cun.aion.o c honored and iV''"
IV Cl lit hutif'rmli! i, rmr T ' ".-- anuni- -

Wt halt the stii .' ",;7WJ3J ni

thirty frte.j35in S n ?f''
.i... ..i.-- : .." 1 1 oui acrpa- .-

D3ili'J wid Cb.rtoaih-lut- ne ,
ed term

d.tr
therSrff r 'C Ti

L6? r. "m- -zsrx- . V L ., ?" "" en'iOTvea ct one full'half

..iiacj. JCKW. i)AT. JudSe of
)ar1 l-"-'r. wmi inew;aia,ere..faf.S fixed, at offi--c in Hie vitlige of 09- -

" 1 jwg U 13th day of at, A.
" 'JQIIN XT. DAY, Juds(f.

4

Administrators Sale.
I ilf offer at Public Sa'e it l lis late
t 'rgo Kemp.deceaie.1, in Falrfttld. Jefter i.county. Knn-n-- i

On Saturday, Jnly 11. 1863.
The kUotting p, ronI properly oeloejjinc to thaL.tatj of the mill drces-t- d:

I Koari bull. 2 Cows and 1 Calf, an J 1 vcarllrg
Heiltr Udi cf Ulacksunth'j Tcofo. 1 Chest of
Carienir J'.oU. j Cr.5-oU-t Saw.Gan, Shiv-in- u

ix, Cftirn. Faoning Jlill, Sdiwjp SlxiveU
z,oi-"- 4 Plow ttretchen, and a lot of
l.ttnlb r

Aci-cdi- f unt'ItLc first o( January, 1$5 l.wtfl
1 gncn on all sums over three dollars, by

civic"-uot- with apurortd sccutitie- - un-der three dollar, ca.--h io hand.
Sale to commence ot one P. M.on aidJy. ALEXAXDEK OWES,
1 ,0"3w Autiuaatrst r.

To All ma Use a Pen.
A GGGI2 GOZ.J3 PS2?

Is alTay readj .mi .citable, and, if adapted i,t.B,r"" ""'K', writing a p'easure, not a inifc
The nrnk- -t mure rapid p'osre" with

a G.dJ Puo tb.il with any other, because the
amo prIuce-- i th same je,!t;and thoptv.tui be ter jnified with hula-'r- r

brcaifcst ol ti.( unifntiBtty of hh wruini,
ou I the eae which it i pr. duced.

in HiKi.NG sew ezxa.
thesr;ascrib?rnMnoK!dtr; Tlie sutd at the
poiM is Uo iijht t- - a sute of fusion, when ihe
p-i- si J.s li.u it, and the two Income a one
roriaJ, crlirtlylmfervuus to tbc ect'tn uf the
JCtiaiM inks. 'Ihiscan bedsnein makinjjPTu-jMJt.- S

Xvrantc the cdd u more tlian thro-- naies
aa thick a? it is aiicr tu pen u rolled tu the sj

ol the ti"jbAl taM
WIIL.V ftli iur kucinteda o!5cr tntist he-u- d wb dt trill melt xner

man tlie sil ot Mbicii the pen ia rr.a le. othtr-wi- e

the . omis will eal into a globular fom.
By t thecib,
the tU'twity desirnyetf, and the pc.i subjecte to
tho sure process o to'r.-t- i n Ou th.se acroosw,
and kuovvire Ir a I r; ex- - tb rrpt5-it- J

.l ptn vao rurciy vo aufaeu n,
mast T!, lae to Rppjint Oold Ptcs.

KETiETnE rnx
wtt'.in tenda,io Ur is reception, if stamped.
"A .Morton. and nt aJ-p- tiV voir hard.sta-tin- g

in v.hst tvpct u might be improy-.d-
. ai:

w ill b. th. h!i guj I m . lec.ir. orit- - that
State at whruabgh-jo- inld theptn on t)pa-ji;- r.

and wr-u- t r (jujrt y ir Itxn-n- z u tfi uhtr T1-- c (oJnu, bn fry and ete-ri- y leted,
wilt grcktiy att ia makit-fj- electH'n for you.

Anv no eendin; a tiitri letter pn stamp
wm toceiva a. cirauUr withae-:uteogra-ti'g-

ot alt ibe mz and tuictai.
7lUrte, A. "NORTON.

J J3 2j 3!aiiUn Line, Aire- York.

HAEBAHE !

ttuorr cunducied by him, n ill U continued in allits brandies at the

Old Hardware Store, iS'o.' 31
Delaware Street. Leavenworth,- -

b"nler the nata and style of

BRACE & BAKER.
FROM ourincrea-.- il facilities ard

of Mr. Itaftr in an exteneSS
,v-.- .- ..aai, e mii De awe to meettha wants cf the rubl.p , , m. "Z .TL

tho
. j &, ti launi- i-

HARDWARE TRADE.
We pariicuhrly Invito the attention of

COUNTRY AIEUCHANTS
our Stock, ss we devote special care to the

WHOL1WA LE DEPARTMEKT,
And tlnll 8tir,,!r cho Trado at a tritllng a Ivanceup n E .st r.i cost. Our Mock will at all times .uo lull end complete, cmlrscing

igricultiiralmplements
f

nil the best makers knonn.J
ElacKMiiitlis', Carpeuters-'- , Coopers

tint! t.t!,i Tools.
Iron, Stt-- i in.l X.tiN,

Cmitlar iud Cross-C- ut Saws.
Table, Poi-ketnu- Priming Cutlery,
logetlfv r with a Urxoond seneral a'sortrnentcf

Feroign and Domc&tic Hardware!
Boiiglit Dicrcr fro.u IstrouTERtnd Maxcta(S(

-. for C M . 'We shall not bo undersoM-b- y
any hmii in the We,t. Itemember the So "N

! ", nr.c,rco, lnuroQrth, oppo-
site 'Grvcery ?toc

H3cH3-t- f . UlUC'E i. JJAKEK.,;

ROAD NOTICE.
THE public nnd those inlwcMed will vake

that Igliall prefer a pinion tothf Cuun- -t

Board of Coinmitvtioners of JriRrton County.
Kansn.Bt their ucxt m" bs held on the;
first Monday in July, . V. 1C3. ol iie County
nntof taldCo.fiiraroiv.1 to bpN'd out ami estab-
lished, commencing at or neariJnw City, and to
run north-easterl- y to. tho syuth at corucrof
ecclion 32, loirn 10, range 17. thence norm as
near ns praclicnhlo until it intersects tbeSfua
nmd Iemiin from lit Florence loSautrelle Falls.
Alio, a road from. Ml PJurwDco cat o the half
section line, as ncar.5s,pracficaUe. of section, 13.
town 10, rang 17, to interseot tha Stite ruad
Jendliu: irom &iiielIo FulN in Ki-in- g Sun; and
that Con tnt be appointed to view udlocale the, Minoas the Utv duetts.
Jlay 22, 1S53. 1 H I GEO. BARRKXT.


